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Looal and Personal.
Get your sale bills printed at this office.

Lent begin March Cth and cndaApiil
20th.

Ladies coats mado to order at loltet.
auk prices, at T. D. Clausa'.

The cotton mill at South Euston is kept
going day and night to fill a press of orders.

Bsavers and Matalasses Cloths Tor ladies
leaks a specialty, at T. D. Clauds'.

The First National Bank of Maiich
Chunk has declared a dividend
of lour per ccilt.

Nsw styles of fill and winter boots;
Iiom and gaiters, it T. D. Clauss', at lowest
ask prices.

The Diamond Coal Coriipanv announces
a dividend of ouo dollar per share, payable
on demand.

The Mount Carbon and Port Carbon
Railroad announces a dividend of six per
com. payable now.

Many consumptives are now using D;

Trailer's Hoot Bitters and Cough Syrup with
Taniarkaule success.

A new signal tower was last week put
up by tue Lcmgii valley jiauroaci ai mo
.fcast I'enn Junction.

Examine the printed label on this paper
ibu sco now yoursuuscrtpuwusutuu 11 iu
UtbUd please remit.

Fall and winter styles of hats and raps,
lor mea awl boys weir, ai X. U. Clauss . at
Ysryiloweot cash prices.

The Schuylkill Valley Navigation and
Railroad Company announces a dividend of
two and one-ha- lf per cent, payable now.

Pleasant as honey, the old folks like it,tho
young people like it and the babies cry for
It we insan Dr Frazier's Cough Syrup.

Well executed trade dollars arc said to
be iu circulation. While they have the
regular riugof silver they are light in weight.

The Mill Creek and Minehill Naviga-
tion and Railroad Company announces a
dividend of 11 vo per cent. p.iyablc January
18.

Mrs. Owen Drcisbach was killed by a
L. and S. freight train, while attempting to
'cross the track at Siegfried's Bridge, b'n
Thursday.
, A call at E. F. liuckenbach's, Mauch
Chunk will probably convince you that ho
k'seris a variety of articles, which on seeing,
you frill conclude to purchase.

Rsl i and remember the wonderful, but
true aurlojlitcemerit A. J. Durling, proprie-
tor iff tlie. People's Drug store, makes hi
maoiner column.

The librarv buildin? of tlieLelilnl Ii Uni- -
versity. at BMIcrie'm. lu.t completed.
$100,000, the whole of which was paid Vj
lion. Asa Pucker.

Since the discovery of Dr. Williams's
Indian OilHlrlcrlt there is certainly no ox-u- e

for iby one to suffer with the Piles.
AdtertiseliteriU
An unknown man, apparently a shoe-

maker, about 68 years of age, was killed by
4 pay car, at Bowman's Station, on the Le-
high Valley Kit., on Thursday.

J. 1C Rickert has still a few of those eli-
gible lots in Hickcrtstown to dispose of. If
you feel like securing a good home call and
sm him. He is also supplying Hour, feed,
lsuber and coal at the lowest rates.

T. D. Clauss, the tailor, is now receiving
kls ull and winter goods, such as finest
cloths, cassimeres and vestings, which lie is
prepared to make up in the latest styles at
Try lowest prices for cash.

aExtra copies of the Carbox Anvo-cat- b

can bo obtained at Inkinann's News
Aioicy, on Susquehanna street, Mauch
Chu ik, Price, Three cents.

The announcement is mado from Beth-
lehem, that Messrs. Linderman and Wilbur,
the representatives of tho Lehigh Vallev coal
ojierators, have ordered a total suspension of
mining and shipmentof antliracitecoal over
the L. V. UK. and branches for one week,
commencing y (10th inst.)

A GENTLE HINT.-- Iu our Btyle of
'clnnato, with its sudden changes of tempera-
ture, rain, wind and sunshine often inter-
mingled in a single day, it is no wonder
that our children, friends and relatives are
so frequently taken from us by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly from
this cause. A bottle of Boichee's German
Syrup kept about your homo for immediate
use will prevent serious sickness, a largo
doctor's bill, and perhaps death, by the uso
of three or four doses. For curing consump-
tion, hemorrhages,pneumonia,severc coughs,
eroup or any diseaso of the throat or lung?,
its success is simply wonderful, as your drug-
gist will tell you. German Syrup is how
sold in every town and village on this con-- t

nent. Bainplebottlesfortrial.lOc; regularali, 75c For sale by A. J. Durling.
REMARKABLE SUCCESS. Tho

leadingliteraryjuperoftho West.
The Chicago Letter, is truly remarkable,
binco its introduction to tho reading public,
six years ago, The Ledger has steadily ad-
vanced in layer, and is now acknowledged'
second to no paper of tho kind in the coun-
try. Its circulation is national, and has
been obtained through the cirorts of its pub-
lishers to jiroduco a pajcr of high moral
character, and at the same time sell it at a
price consistent with the present nurd times.
That they have succeeded, and well, tootire
thousands of readers of The Ledger Mattered
from Maine to Texas and from Oregon to
Florida will bear testimony. The Chicago
Ledger is a largo forty.cight column weekly
paper, which contains stories both completo
lintl continued, in each number, written by
tho'best autlmrs of the day, and a great
variety .of information intens'ine; to every
one. Tho" subscription price of 'J'hc Ledger
is only $1.50 per year, postage paid, and it
is equal in every particular .to other pajiera
of the same character which sell a

JMf. Three copies of this valuable liaper
will be sent to any one Who sends 10 cents
twjlk Wr"8 Zoi'tt,; 0h4a,2'

Diphtheria, liaa entirely disappeared
from Packerton.

Now Is a capital timo to bring along
your Job Printing.

It is becoming fashionable to rob clothes
lines in this vicinity.

Protracted meetings' are still in progress
.at several of our churches.

F. J. lustier, Esq., has been appointed
postmaster at Anuashicola. Iu tlaco of JacobII. ... ' 1
xiowman, uccu.

Tuesday, February 10. Get your titkeU
printed at tuc uabbon advocate oilicc.

This is to give notice that all citizens
troubled with a cough or cold should at once
procure a uomc 01 nr. null's uoupii svrun.
Price 25 cents.

On Tuesday last a license was granted
1t h I. ntllil n rrfll" In InaM n lm.nl l.nn
will make an A No. 1 landlord, or we arc
mucli inlstalicn.

The tilirislian association of :kerjni,
desire to returr their thanks to Honi writ.
Rapsher for a copy of Smull's Legislative
Hand Book, presented to them.

If you select good tlnd healthy food for
your lamuy, yousiioinuaisotoou iu me wel-
fare of vour babv. For oil troubles cif ortrlv
childhood, nothing Is better thau Dr. Bull's
uiuy syrup, cents a uoiue.

A quantity of sulphur gas in Polls' co-
lliery, near Ashlaud,c.xploded Tuesday overl-
ing, killing four men, named Jones, Wilson,
UBgrove aim uuycr; ana injuring llircu
otners, titio severely.

Owing to the large amount of business
in the SherilPs office, J. W. Itaudcnbuch,
Esq., has appointed Frank P. Semiucl, of
tins uorougn, as deputy. A well merited
appointment.

The president of the Leliigh Navigation
Company Tuesday received information
from tho superintendent of mine No. i at
Summit Hill, that the fire recently burning
lucre nail been overcome, and tliat it was
proposed to open up the mine Wednesday;

Economy is wealth, aud by ntlemlirlg
to your cough or cold at oilco, you not only
save your strength, but save yoiir money.
If yim uso any cough medicine, uso Dr.
Haas' Expectorant. 2i and 00 cents a bottle.

Peter Walcott, proprietor of the Kings-
ton House, at Kingston, was arrested on Sat-
urday evening for passing counterfeit live
dollar bills on the First National Uank of
Hanover, and held in $5000 bail. Thomas
Irving was arrested at Pitlston Sunday
morning fur passing similar counterfeits.

Crotip the scourge of thoufands that has
brought sorrow and death to so many house
holds. Can be cured by tho timely use of
ir. uoxo a ud unerry and Scuck.i. it
will not fail. 23 hnd 50 cents per bottle.

Tho general agent of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad last week orders to all ticket
agents and conductors that henceforth no
tickets or coupons of the L'chigh and Susque-
hanna railroad shall bo accepted on Lehigh
Valley trains, as was hcretc'toro rustoiiinry.
The traveling public will do well to bear litis
order in mind.

An old and eminent physician once
us that when ho got hold ofacaeeof

difficult hacking cough, he always prescribed
Dr. Cose's WildChorry and Kcneka with tho
best of results. It always "filled the bill."
25 and 50 cents per bottle.

A lover of good colieo entered a grocery
and, holding up a handful of ground co I loo
from a big can, he inquired : "Avetheio any
beans in litis coil'eo?" "No, sir," promptly
replied thegiwer. "How do you know'" ask-
ed tho man, "Because I was'outofbeansand
had lo put peas in," was tho answer. Ilito
your teams at the popular livery of David
Ebbert, North street, thi borough.

Cough when you must) cough when
you can, aud when tired of annoy mg vottr-K'- lf

and everybody else get mid iIsoatKiltlo
of Dr. Coxo's Wild Cheny and Suieku and
you will cough no more! 25 !uul 50 cents
ner bottle.

Saturday morning last Mr. Samuel
Harleman, or Weatlierly, started to Penn
Haven with an engine uud caboose, accom- -

liauied by his wife. tou aud daughters.
daughtcia were going to take the train for
New, York that justes Point Hitvcit about
three o'clock. As they were Hearing the
Junction the Mahanoy ircight raii into their
train. Mrs. H. was hurt very badly. Her
shoulder blade was broken and it is thought
two or three ribs are broken. Tho rest es
caped with u lew bruises. Jlazldon Jlcacon

NesqtieifniilriB Vulltj- - n, it.
The folIowiii2 officers were elected nt tlm

annual inectingof the Nesquehnninj Valley
vuniji,iiiy t on .uonuay aiter- -

noon at No. 234 fouth Third street, l'hilj.:
President J. B. Joorchead.
Directors Geunm Whiting.

on, Francis It. Cojie, E. W. Clark, Charles
ii c:cr, i- islicr ilaz:ird, P. C. Garrett, A. J.Dorbysaire. J. X. Willhimann. rtm.rm v

Ty!o.-- , T. C. Henry, and Henry Handy.

The I.ehlKli nllry llnllrontt.
At the annual lnoelin r of the alivl1inMra

of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, held Tues
day, air. Joseph Patterson president, tho
following managers were elected:

rrcsident Asa l'ackcr.
Directors Charles Hnrtjhnrno. Wm. W

Longstretli, J. Oilhitgham Fell, Wm. H.
G.ttmer, David Thomas, Ashlwl Welch;
Win. L. Conygham, Ario Punhi, Win. A.
Ingham, li Wharton.GeorgeU. Markle,
Robert H. Savrc.

I.elilRhlnii l,)'cemn.
Lehighton Lyceum met at tho appointed

hour. After tho election of new officers, H.
A. Peters was proposed for membership and
was eleeled by acclamation, as an uctivo
member of this society. Referred questions
were all answered. DebntB "Wliii.li nv..rt
the greater tiilluenco fur good.-th- Premor
the Pul)it?" was discusstij. Tho President
rendenil his decision in favor of the nega-
tive. Subject for next debate: Resolved,
"That the rcailiutrofnovels hnv.i n l.n.l ..ir..,
cm thn community V An essay Was lead
v) urs. reters. we had a very pleasant
audience, and hopo ourgood citirens will not
fail u continue their visits. Wo extend ahearty welcome to all.

Lehighton Jan. 10 1878. Sr.caEiAar.

Sheriffs Sales.
J. W. Rauilcnbush, disposed of the follow

ing properties at shcriirs sale, at the Court
Houie, Mauch' Clmnk, on last Satunlay :
Property of I. if. Miller, in Franklin twp.,

,io Ainos Itclgel for S1200.
Projierty of Saiit. Zellner, in L.Towamen- -

siiig ip., to me, irema Loan i Buildim;
Association for 4im.

Prewrly ofSam'l Becker, In franklin twp.,
to hJ. Haber for J 50.

i nijieriy ot Joshua Graver, iu Wcissport, toplaintilli fur S250.
rreiierty of Henry Nothsteln, for lot In East

l enn twp., to L. C. Heiutzclman for S100.
Property ol Henry Nothstein, for hotel Inhut Pcnn twp., for $1150, subject to u

mortiraire.
Preporty ol Wm. Boyer, iu L. Towanicnsiue,to Levi A enti for 00
Property of John MiO., in jialloll

wmuU, n, j.tnueit ununu l(. and L. c

ailou for ilODO.
property of Tilghmsn Fisher, M'h CljunUT m AnvtQ Amor, tor fllfls.

Juniinry Term 1S78.
Court commenced at 2 p. m. on Monday,

14th inst. Present! Associates Wcntz aud
Leonard. Grand Jury called and 24 jurors
answered to their names. E'. P. Williams
appointed foreman. Jury sworn aud charg-

ed by Hon. R. Leonard.
In tho matter of report of viewers of pub-

lic road iuEastPcnn township. Exceptions
'.lied.

Com. yi. John Lcuckel; assault Hnd bat-
tery. True bill.

Com. vs. Geo. II. Ludwig; larceny. Bill
found.

Order of Court to view and lay out a pub-
lic road at Summit Hill, Mauch Chunk
township. Order that tho whole nrocced- -

incs shatll bo entered on record, and hciice- -
forth such road shall bo takeu and allowed
to be a lawful public road or highway.

Com. vs. Pat, Gallagher j fornication and
bastardy. Bill found.

Com. vs. Levi Schaflerj passing counter-
feit coin. Bill found.

In matter of auditor's report on estate of
Leah SproW); dee'd. Confirmed nisi.

Auditor's rejtort on estate of Jos. Montz,
dee'd. Confirmed nisi.

Estate of Daniel Beltz, dee'd. Report in
matter of distribution ; confirmed nisi'.

Petition of Anna Gilson, administratrix
of Pat. McKcntia, dee'd, to sell real estate
and return to court. Report read and tale
confirmed nisi.

J'hiri'tis bidcr of court to Henry Boyer,
administrator, Ac, of David Snyder, dee'd,
lo sell real estate and return to court. Hc-l- rt

read end sale confirmed nisi.
Mary William', by her next friend Morg.

Trice, vs. Evan Williams. Report of exam-
iner filed;

Petition of E. Drumbore, wife of Lewis
Drumbore, for the benefit of tho net of lid of
April, 1872. Couit directs wtition to bo
filed nlttoug the records.

Auditor's rejiort in matter of distribution
of funds in couit realized from sale, of estate
of M. A. mid C. U. Brown. Rejiort reatl
and confirmed tiuw.

Petition of assignee of Dan. Scnsinger to
sell real estate. Slay ofprocccdings ordered.

Auditor's report in matter of distribution
of funds in court realized from sale of real
estate of James G. Seagreaves. Report read
and confirmed nisi.

Henry Williamson vs. J. R. Harris; peti-tlo- ll

for mandamus. Read and rule irr.intod
oil Justice Harris to grant deft nn tipcal.

Aiumors rejiori oi distribution in lunils
nrising from Shcriirs salo of ictil estate of
Amos'Hinkle. Riqsort confirmed absolutely.

Bheriirs sale of jiersonal projierty of G. II.
Slater. Auditor's rejiort confirmed

Petitloii of Elizabeth Easltnan, wife of
Daniel Eajtman, for benefit of act of Aiiril
3, 1872. Ordered ofreconl.

SlierifTs sale of jiersvinal jirojierty of Peter
Suhwob. Auditor's rejioft read "and con-
firmed absolutely.

Sherill'salo of real estate of Oliver Stout.
Auditors rejioit continued absolutely.

Petition of assignee of the estate of Henry
F. B.ulin. Sale of real estate ordered.

Peter J. Median. Esn.. appointed to audit
dockets of Register and Recorder, uud rejiort
iu cuiu ucjianmciu. ,

Com. vs. Irvine Olewin'oi fornication an'!
iinstimiy. uelendant and Win. Wagner
cacti held in IroOO lor delt a niijKaranci.

Com. vs. Pat. Gallagher; F.ill. Guiltv
Com. vs. Charles Carroll ; suiety of the

iivuiv. ieieiiiiiiiiuinu Kan. icoutocaeit held
ill ,u00 lor dclcpdaiit's njiiieaiiince.

Joel Keijier ajijiointcd constable of reuii
1 orcst twp. mid bond nj'pmvcd.

Com. vs. Dav. Beltz ; surety of the peace,
Defendant to jiay costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. David Beltz; aisu'j'ltniid batten-- .

Defendant jileads guilty on oiio count, and
District Attorney allowed to enter vol. vtoi.
on second count. Fined i?j and the costs of
Jjroseculioii.

Petition and piwccdiugs for tho fjrnia.
tion of a Poor District for certain lownshijts
aud boroughs in Carbon county. And now,
January lti, lh78, tho Court submits the
question of the erection ol a jioor house, as
within prayed lor, to a vote of tho qualified
voters of the townships and boromrhs inti-i--

cstcd, and if a majority of tho votes east is
ill favor of such jir house, then tho Court
may approve of the real estate selected, as
aforesaid, by tho Commissioners, annulling
to tho act of Assembly in such cases made
and provided. Thcsjidclect one lallbeheld
iy the proper election officers, in Ilm mvimil

townshijii and boroughs interested, at tho
maces oi Homing uie general election, on the
Third Tuesday of February. 1S71. mnl 11m
judges and of tlie elections shall
receive tickets, either written or printed,
from the legal voters of each election district
interested, labeled on the outside JW
Jvitsr, and on the inside" Fur J'oorJIoiuc"
or "Against I'oor House" anil dejiosit said
tickets iu tho proper ballot lux.' as loquircd
by law' in case of general elections, and gen-
erally to' bo conducted, certified, returned
and comjmted as provided iu tho 3rd, 4th
and other sections of tho Act of 21th March.
A. D. 1877.

Com. vs. Pat. Bovlc; larceny. True bill.
Com. vs. Alfred ltehrig; lewdness. Ignor-

amus. Jno. Ualliet, prosecutor, to pay costs.
Estate of Jos. B. Seidel. Petition of as-

signee for tale of real estate. Sale ordered.
Thomas Ik-c- nssigned to G. B. Linder-ma-

vs. Dan. Eastman, defendant, and P.
lleim et al, garnishees. Rule uriou (j. B.
Linderman, etc. '

In tho matter of ineormmtioifr.r l'l.,i,o.,r
church of the Evangelical Association, of
jcniSmou. i,eruucaiooi incorjHiratioii

Com. vs. Patrick Boy lo; Larceny. Defen-dai-

having plead guilty, the Court ImjiobO
a fine ol fr5.U0 and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Fred Krom; Lnvenv aud re-
ceiving stolen goods. Case on. "

Com. vs. Levi. Shaller: making counter-
feit coin and second count buying and
selling the tame. Ignoramus us to first
Court ; truo bill as to second.

Com. vs. James Quitman; defendant
disclrarged under insolvent act.

Assigned Estate of David Zellner. James
Ash mid Joscjih Ziegenfusa upiwintcd

Petition of Margaret Schmidt, wifo of
I rcderick Schmidt, for benefit of Act of As-
sembly or April 3d, lb72. Onlenil to bo
recorded.

Lehighton School' District vs.' A.
Rule to show cause.

Shcriirs saleofniilliirojiertv of A.Roblson.
Auditor's rejvnt Confirmed nisi.

I'itst Mauch fhunk Loan and Building
Association vs. David Beltz. Auditois rciwi t
continued nisi

Jacob Nothstein vs. Jacob Straus
of witnesses in the jurt or Plainlitr

filed.
First and final account or Isaac Beltz, ad-

ministrator of Catharine Beltz, dee'd., con-
firmed absolutely.

First uud final account of Jas. McGovern,
Sr., administrator of estato of James Mc-
Govern, Jr., dee'd, confirmed absolutely.

1'irst aud final account or Aaron Shivc,
administrator or otato of Samuel Shlvc,
dee'd, confirmed abeotutely.

First and final account or C. M. Ebbert,
executor or estate or Maria Knule, dee'd,
continued absolutely.

First uud final account of Dan. Beck,
of estate of Geo. Beck, dae'd,

confirmed absolutely.
Account of Choi Buelow, guardian of

Anna Scaaltz, ccsfiraiad .bsola IyT

Account of Charles Buelow, guardian of
Aiou.sa souuttz, contlrmcd absolutely.

Appraisement of real estate of Patrick
McICenney, dee'd, confirmed absolutely.

Second and final account of Wm. Remaley,
Amandus Remaley, and I. Z. Bagenstoso
aaminisiraiors oi csutto oi Jonas iteuiaioy
uecd conlirincd auijolutely.

Widows' appraisement or estato of Jich,
ael Couroy. dee'd! confirmed absolutely.

First and final uccount or J. J. Kcincrer,
administratcr or bslato or Joscjih Koch,
ucc u, coniirmca aosoiuieiy.

Estato or Jos. Fetincr: Auditor's report
confirmed.

Anton Arncr vs. Sol Bachman. Plaintiff
and Lmclino B.ickmau to apiiear, January
27th, to maintain or rcunguisu their respec
tive claims to lite jirojieuy.

The Cnal Trnite.
Says tho Philadelphia Ledger, of last

Monday : Tho terms anil conditions of
"Combination" of tho 6overal parties to tho
anthracite coat Irado havo excited much at
teiitlon all tho jiast week, not only with the
parties to the compact but with other largo
outside Interests. Tho coal trado is heavily
in debt, companies and individuals, being
largely involved, and without some such re-

lief as is thought may, and will,come through
an arrangement protecting tho trade from
further depression and low, its creditors will
probably jtrotcct themselves as they best
may, and that risht speedily. To avoid tho
consequence that must attend such action of
creditors as tins, inmost universal svmathy
has been nwakciicd,and all having inllucnco
in the trade havo been using their best en-
deavors to linrmonizo differences and to
reach an amicable and satisfactory result.
Col. T. A. Scolt has been unceasing iu his
eirorts to this end; rind on Saturday morning
had, witlt the nlil of others, narrowed all
differences on the question of allottmcnt to
25,000 tons out or the assumed tonnage fir
tho year or 20,000,000 tons! At this point
the negotiation seemed to stick, and, trilling
as the matter indifference was, failure of the
great purposo teemed probable. Bat tlie
Colonel did not tibalo njotiultis imrjiose,
and gradually bringing in here and there a
Jiarty, .and effecting slight concessions, at
about i: tl'--j last three o'clock bibl secured as-
cent to' un allotment that covered tho last
tumid in the twenty millions of tons, in the
followlifgj jiroportions, viz;

I'o the Per cent.
Readlng,Railroad Company 283
Lchigh'Vallcy interest .". ,.. V.)i
Delaware Lackawanna A Western... 12i
Pennsylvania Railroad ?J
Pennsylvania Coal Comyany.. 55
C'ential Railroad of New" Jersey 12 29.32
Delaware and Hudson Canal .12 15.32

These are the jirojwrtions arrived nt, and
are stfpjiiwd to bo satisfactory all round.
Of course the arrangement has vet to go
throdejt tho necessary form of reduction b
writing, on the basis of provisions', in most
tubsiaiitial particulars. sii2"Cslcd bv Mr.
GoWeh in his liaper published inlhiscoluinni
some three weeks since, and tu'bsequciitb1
considered by th'o conference nt its firU
mooting. In some two or three instances in
reaching tlic.tlesired acciqitaneo or tho abovo
nllottment by the parties named, we under.
stand that individual ojierators volunteered
to make ii small ilillerences that ncemeil to
stand In the way or a prompt adjustment.
On Saturday the conclusion nnion'g tho more
active iu foimingthe combination was that
it was practically accomplished.

Tho con'l- managers Wednesday held a
meeting jit New York and ratified tho agree-
ment ns aboc allotting thoqiiot'.ofthc out-
put of tlie various comjian'ies for 1878. Tho
Board of Control was organized with one
reircsentativo Tor each interest, Titos. Dick-
son being mado chairman, Franklin B.
Gowen secretary aud treasurer, and J. II.
Jones expert accountant. It is to hold
monthly meetings in New York and

alternately, and on January 25 will
meet in I'liilade!iliia, at the Reading Rail-
road office, to establish tho monthly quota
of each interest.

T rinilo vine tiliiOKlKKvmno quantity ot coil
itmie.1 over HicLelttull Villoe H,ilrr,.q, tni ilm

vee'i cm liur Jan. mil, .871 ntiil for lite i car us
couiparid tae satno time lat year.

Unions Irontt Week, Vcar
VyiiuiliiK 31.CM vis ici,i,o3 15
liiilo.on Si. 0.7 19
tippi'r i.' lilclt
ancf jicnJiw 95.15 p; fo,8J7 to
Maliaitiiy. 7,Cl rs 6.'.4s (1
Sialic l t'iinnlc ol'ios
Tore netware C191 is

Tntnl Rl.Uuui t3!,0T00
AM Year 67,1)71117 415.22 03

licintso :2.it,4 12 W.Sio 00
Ueciei.au

RUl'ORV Ol' COAL trniifportwt over Lehigh
isusqtt liniinn UiviBinn. Central 11 11.
Jeriio ,r. rodivnouillug Jim II. U771

Binpiie.l tioiu i Total week. To dale.Wvmuipi'.. 22 P70 M si.sioL'jiter Lehigh l.C'Jilo 3.'il7 IS" " JI..K.4t'o. rv-- 01 1.1-- 9 Mnenver JMondtjw cii07 13 11.131 In
Ilnzlctou ; ICS 4 lis oi
Mauch i li tint.--

6 11
Oltiai I'loox 3,Ki) 8 5.391 III
Coaucd JttilKO 1,119 oj 1,301 01
Uucaitlvillc

Ttitt 3J8T3 19
Pi c luusly i cpot tetl. . uni ii
Total thtlAto C9S8I 14
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I.ehlfrli Valley It. II. Ilepurt.
Tho annual report of tho Lehigh Valley

Railroad, presented to tho annual meeting
or stockholders Tuesday, shows tho gross
reeeiji'.s Tor 1677 to bo $7,100,218 ; cxjwnses,
$3,I02,S22; and net income, $3,037,390. This
Is, compared with 1870, a decrease or $37,020
iu gross earnings, $079,028 in cxjvnses, and
$257,101 iu net income. From this net

there was Jiaid $1,520,057 in-

terests on finulcd debt and gold remiiim,
5J jicr cent in1 four quarterly dividends,
amounting to $1,502,3511, and $847,093 in
general exjienses, loss on Morris Canal, and
all coal ojifcraons and taxes,' leaving a sttr-jil-

to' bo carrictl forward of $01,289. The
capital stock f tte Lehigh Valley Railroad
on November 30 was $27,228,855, the bond-
ed debts $21,301,000, and the floating debt,
less tush iu hand. $035,813. makinu a tnt.il
capital and debt nmounting to $52,105,008,
an increaso of $200,310duringthe vcar. Tho
ciul transjibrtation of tho Lehig'h Valley
Railroad lor the year was J,3,J1,2U tons, the
heaviest tonnage of any ycarof its existence.
Tho rates of trumjiortation or coal front
Mauch Chunk lo Perth Amboy were reduced

about $I.70J in 1870 to 0SJ in 1877
nearly one-hal- f. During the year the y

increased its iuvestiiieitu i 11 tyi.it Inmla
on the line of its road ta the amount of $292,-50-

The business ovcrthe Eastnn anil Aln- -
u) itatiroau nas largely increased, 1,405,-50- 8

tons of coal having hoan rarrictl, beiuca gain or 521 019 tons, or about 595 lir centover 1870. Iho gross earnings of this jwr-lio- u

of tho lino ainounlotl to 1,070,72, uud
tho direct net earnings, to $548,700, a sum
coital to about 5V tier cent of the oust of the
wltolo work, aside fioiu the iticreaso iu busi-
ness to tho main line. Duringthepast vear
a mortgage fur the--, ipaximum sum ofjio,-O0O.OO-

was nude by the Ea.ton and Amboy
Railroad Company, ooveiing all their iirop-ort-

and their bonds, bearing C per cent
hsre bn dUvcred V tho Lehigh

Valley Railroad Company lo Ihe amount of
$5,000,000, in partial aymcnt for ths money
expended by that company in tho construc-
tion of tho road. Tho Lehigb; Yaller also
holds $5,000,000 of tho stock of iho Easton
and Amboy Company, being all that, has
been issued. It is not proposed at present
to disposo of any of these bonds, but, should
occasion require it, they will form a very
dcsirablo investment, security being a first
mortgago on a double track railroad of sixty
miles in length, with wharves of tho fullest
capacity, on tide Water, having a business
already established, hnd costing at tho closj
or tho year $10,147;345', represented by tho
abovo named $5,000,000 ol stock, $5,000,000
in bonds, and an Indebtedness or $147,345 to
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Couipauy, Tho
trado over tho northern connections or Iho
Lehigh Volley has also Increased largely,
jiaiticularly the general freight business of
tho Peiiiisylvania.and Now York Canal and
Railroad Coiujiany.

Wnlcksrille Hems.
Butter and eggs aro coming down.
Tho Jirico of ryo has declined consider-

ably.
Tho sriow lias entirely disappeared and

tho grain fields look splendid.
Mr. J. W. Krum, i;f Parryvllle, was at

this jilaco on busincsson Friday oi hist wack.
Our roads )cfo in a bad condition for

travel the early part or tho week, but have
improved somewhat;

Mr. O. P. II. Brown, or this jildre, has
disposed ofi'one or his tracts of woodland to
a jiarty Trem Wcissjxtrt.

So far wo havo heaid but vcrr lillln no
to who will bo candidates Tor the different
offices nt oifr coming elections. It's about
umo lor tlieul to sjiealt out.

R- - F. lloilbrd is again a candidate for
tlin. nfltivi nflVitnlip n. tf- - 11...xv v. uuMtitj uuiiiiw.iiuuiii. mr. 11.
has given entire satisfaction tho jiast term,
and why should ho not be retained ?

Our school has begun its third month.
It has been better attended this term than
ever before ; it averaged tho jiast month 52
iuiils, which wo think is rather much for

one teacher.
If wo may judge, from tho number of

witnesses summoned in tho Otto vs. Schinko
case, of Pino Run, it will undoubtedly bean
cxjiensivo trial. Tho Ottos, it is said, havo
24 witnesses, tho number or Schinke's we
havo not as yet learned. From this jilace
havo been summoned Messrs. Solomon
Wnlck, Philip Walck, David Walck, Edwin

alck and Jacob Hcydt and wire.

But very little is heard about the Poor
House this was the general topic of conver-
sation n few weeks ago: but it will be dis-
cussal again at about the time of election.
We were also or Iho opinion that it should
bo located either in Towamensing or Mukou-ingtwji'-

but after having it thoroughly
explained, wo are fully convinced that it has
been properly located bv tho honorablo
committee who has tho matter entrusted to
!rcm

Rolj or honor of tlio Wal'cksvil'io school,
n.K. Kem'ercr, teacher, for the month end- -

"5 January 4, 187&: Jonah Marliley, Elmer
Marklev. Wnlplr. Rvh,Min. w..ii
Henry Wert, Edward Laro'se,....Chas. Wolf!
1 m t I.- I h 'i'. utctmie, wviireu ucjijie, !;iwm liettpe,
Edwanl Neunstecl. Nelson Wntnlr. Willi
Dejije, Elizabeth Neunstecl, Ida Muugold,
Carrie Mungold. Sevilia Walck, Mary Neun-
stecl, Edna Walck. Wholo number in at-
tendance 58; averago attendance of males
33: I'emaleslO: toLtl .12.. r,.,ninr,n,i..
92, females 80. Yours, etc., JrP. ittVnt1....:il. T- .- tit. tortn uivuaiuii-- , uiiii, iUtll, lOIO.

AlbrlBhtsvllle Itttiis.
Pay as you go.
Lovo lightens labor.
All you tU) mind your own business.
Winter has at last put in an appearance.
Protracted meetings' are in full blast In

tho lower end of Monroe county.
On Sunday, tho 20th' inst., Rev. E. F.

Erdnian, pastor of tho Middle Creek Circuit,
will jircacli his rarewell serinon at Albrieht-vill-

Mr. Peter Berger, an old and respectetl
resident ol Jlecltsville, died on Sunday or
last week, from tho elfects ai on overdose of
morpnia, winch iio liatl taken to relievo
juin.

The farmers of Tenn Forest and Kidder
lon nsttips as a general thing have sold out
their buckwheat aud com: tho
selling prico for tlio former COccnts tho latter
oj to 03 cents a bushel.

County Sujicrintcndent, R. F. Hofibrd,
or Lehighton, paid tho schools or Pcnn
Forest and Kidder townships a visit recent-
ly. Mr. Holl'ord seemed to bo jileased at
tho manner in which tho schools are tauoht
and conducted. Ho also snoko well of tho
linn,...... liiim.., .i!tAV t.,,.1.. ...t.t.l.nn., u. .t.ik uinin, ituiiit uur itrcctorshave lately adopted.

Mr. James M. Berlin, of Itresgcville,
who somo timo ago boutjht tho old grist
mill iinitierly, or Joel 'Krcsge,' formerly
owueil by David Kresge, has torn down
th: old stri.cture, and is now building a new
one. A thing that was needed long ago.
Mr. Berlin a young man of consider-
able means is one of, tlio most energetic
young business men iu tho lower end or
Monroo county, and is just tho man to push
things forward. I wish him success iu his
now jKisition, ns a miller, a merchant and
Hotel keejier.

Last fiintday Albrightsvillo was the
pccno of unusual activity-- , on occasion of tlio
confirmation of 33 young persons in the
Reformed Lutheran church. Alargonumbcr
or persons were there at seven o'clock in the
morning, and t'cight o'clock, the church
wits entirely filled. Services liegan at ulna
o'clock, and by that timo there were nt least
800 jkji1o present. Only one hair the
number however being ublo to gain ad-
mission. Yours, truly,

Allbrightsville, Jan. 15, 1878. DcrLrx.

Prom Slaucti Rliiink.
Court was only modciately attended du-

ring tho vc?k.
Tho audit or tho county accounts is pro-

gressing rapidly.
Eddy, son of Mr. Paul Scltwciblnti,

dislocated his elbow on last Satunlay.
So far as I know nearly all apjilicallonj

for tho renewal or old licenses, were granted
during tho week.

Sfhweibintz's orchoitrian, silent since
last Satunlay cvt-ji- will again discourse
sweet music this evening.

Jno. lol, the liaker, heretofore located,
at Eal Mauch Chunk, Is now holding forth
at Yollmer's lato stand.

Pius Scliweibintt'sorchetrian although
temjtorarilv out of gear, isa'tracting

share of juiblic attention.
Mr. Philip Rader's new cabinet ware,

rooms on fourth street near Kmth.IIist Mauch
Chunk, are nearly ready for gtxujuiioy.

Sheriir Hoffman, of Columbia county,
who bniught "Kelley the Hutu" spent
several days of this week in Maueh Chunk.

Rev. Freeman, of Wcisaport, Is seemingly
a great favorite with tlio German Reformed
iepla of East Mauch Clpink, and jirospects

are that ha will sueooeil in largely iucre6.
lag th cougregation. His nreailng inva-
riably attract a large attaJjii.

N.Tt
Dig Vretk Items,

Wo had a, light fall of taow on Taeoday
evening.

Tho hoop potobu3ln033li tlillboinscarriod
on to somo cxteht.

A great many changes of rotidtnoa will
bo mado In the Sp'rlbg. v

Mr. C. A. Woissl bf Packertoti, ws st
this placo on a visit over Sunday.

Tho. Salem's Sabbatli aohool will bo kept
open during tho winter as usual.

Hoods are In a very bad . condition for
travel, at tho present writing (Jan. 15.)

Mr. Edwin Sensitizer killctt a porker Ui

other week that drew the beam at lbs.
You aro invited to attend tho Society, t

Bolt's. Meets every Wednesday ovening.
Master Erwin Krum,of this placo, Uloly

caught a fine mink iu ono or his traps.
Ilori, A- - J. Durling, orLohighton, ,wlll

pleaso aecojit thanks fordocuniontary favors.

Doctor J. C. Kreamer, our Representa-
tive at,Harrisburg)waskouioon a visit ov it
Sunday.

Daniel Solt, ari old resident of this
Valley! died Sunday before! last, from ai

stroko of jvlsy. ,
Tho Pino Run school, No. has just

been supplied with more blackboard surface.
A thing greatly needed.

A new counterfeit $5 bill is said tojto in
circulation on tho First National Bank of
Hanover, Pa. Noto lti .

Tho trimmings arid fixfiircs of Christ-
mas havo been taken out of our different
churches the past week.

Our schools havo now begun tlif ir third
momn. i no second mouui suowcuaory
largo attendance.

So far not a single c'ltcr Hni becfi captur.
ed this winter at our placej last winter wo
know of quite of number being taken.

It is rejwrtcd that Mr. Shoenbcrger, f om
Lower Towamensing, will take chargj f
Paul Buck's lower farm, early in tlie sjirinj;.'

Mrs. Ed; Kinsey,ofSlatiiigtorl,wason
visit to her mother, who resides nt t Ills placej
oyer Sunday, and attended church at Bolt's,

Rev. Mr. Styles, or Thila., preached in
English, for Rev. J. L. Werner, in tho Soil's
church, or this place, on Sunday evening
last.

A spelling school was held 'by tho
teacher ol Shoenberger's school, Mr. Fenn?r,
or Weissjwrt, on Friday ovening or last
week.

Hon. W. M. Rapsher was homo on
a visit over Sunday. I was pleased to meet
him at Allentown and to havo a shake of
his hand. Harrjsburg life undoubtedly must
agree with him. Ltttto. Carbon may well
feel proud ill" having such an able Repre-
sentative.

Quite a number of children are detained
from' coin to school on account ofdljihthcria.
This dreadful disease has broken out Jn thq
u pjier part or the Val ley and several children
were thought last week to bo jiasrocovcrv ;
but I am pleased to hear that through tho
skill or Dr. W. G. M. Seiplc,' of Lehighton,
they are improving, rapidly. May it soon
disajipcar from amongst us.

Tho officers if tho jowamensing Ilorso
Thief Detective Company, for tho' year 1878,
are as follows: Board or Managers Owen
Shoenbcrger, Josejth Chris'.man, Josiah
Harpe,!. E Iwiu Sajuingcr President, Jolin
W. Krum Secretary, Levi Straujt Treas-
urer. Captains for Franklin. J. K. Ric cort.
.Wm. Hurtman; Towamensing J. J. Keni-ere- r,

Fred Beer; Lower Towameiniug
Uhas. Jvlotz, Solomon Snyder, ir, Your
rejwrtcr is intlobtetl to Mr. Paul Buck, lato
Secretary for said list of officers. Mr. E litor,
tliey should havo appeared in last week's
Advocatk, but on account of our poor mall
accommodations I was uuablo.to pet, off my
letter In timo for publication hciico tho
delay.

Another raid was mado on Momlav
night ujwn tho apiary of Mr. Tilghmia
Dricsbach, or this placi, and another liivoof
bees with honev. carried oil". This is tha
second time. Tho first raid was mado but &
few weeks ajo so far ho cluo as to Who
might havo dono it. .Tho same evening a
miscreant took out of Rev. J. L. Werner's
carKare,, which wa3 standing at Dreisbach's,
one of th'o nuts (used to keep on tho wheels,)
but fortunately the' l!ev. gentlcmin did not
go lioirto.tliat night or else ho might havo
been very unfortunate as he drives a sprighty
norec aiiu one. tu.it neeits cioso w.itcning.
Wo (hlnk it h about time that a stop
be mado W Such satanical devices as aro
jirajeticeilattimesof protracted meeting!, and
tho guilty ones ferreted out and an cxatnplo
mado or them.
. A glorious revival is in projrcs'j in tho
Soil's church, under tho direction, or Rev. J.
L. Werner, or Parryvillo. Several havo
already been converted, an I on Tuesday
evening last there were still 21 psnitents at
tho altar seeking for a chango of hoirt. Ths
prosjiect for more lo come is bright. May
the good work go on until many asinnar
mav bo brought to foresako his ovil wayi
and find jiooce. Yours, etc.,

Big Creek, Jan. 15, 1878. RnvEnx.

M.wutti:i,
Muascn Hisn-rv- . On tho 25th ult., by tho

Rev. W. II, Conrad, Mr. Jos. C. Munich,
or South Bithlehcm, to Miss Mary Hau.--

orLjliightou.
Beil Eislv. On tha 30th ult., by the Riv.

S. A. Zicgenruss, Mr. Georgo A. Bail, of
Stcmton, to Miss Lilly A. Eisly.orCoplay.

Stkoiii Grsbxiweio. In Trachsvllle, on
tho 2nd ult., by Rev. C. O. Eichciibergor,
Mr. Francis S. Struhl.oriCunkolton.Mau-ro- o

co., and Flora Grocnztvei J, at Trachs-vill-

this county.
Movcn CimisTMAX. On the 10th orNov.

ember last, by A. D. Christman, J. P., W.
Moycr, or Stoney Creek, and Eliiabath
Christman, or Albrightsvillo.

Ben fovea. On tha 29th ult., in Pcnn
Toiest twsji., by A. D. Christman, J. P.,
Peter Boer and Abby Moycr, both ot Pcnn
Forest township.

Bai'moabtser Gi.ti. p'u tho 7th ult., at
Middlo Creek, by llev. T. E Enlman,
Charlos H. Baumgartner, of Efibrt, Jot-ro- o

co., ami Alice Augusta Gcti, of
this county.

im;i,
DKPrET. Op tho 8th ult,, IniAlbrighUville,

ofdiihthcria, William Harrison, son of
Henry J. ftinl Sarah .J. Dejijioy, aged 2
years, 7 mouths and 9 days.

Rkacii. On the 10th ult., at Wind Run,
hi diphtheria, a daughter or John and
Jaliuda Rauch, aged 3 years, 1 month
and 5 days.

Ruth. On tho 23rd ult., at JAidRun.cf
ilijiliiheria,Etigeue,Boiior Adam and Kato
Raucli, agod 2 years, 7 mouths ami, i dayr.

Dejiavcv. On the 25thult.,jn Joekosvlllo,
or ilijihlheria, Philip, son or Jpscjth ant
Anceiietto Dehaveu, njet 5 years, 7
months a nd 9 days ; and on ' tho "l st inft..
Jiry Annie, daughter of Josejth aud
ATicenctto lMtavep.of dljihtheria, agod 7

'years, 5 months and 28 days.
Hais;. On Uto 2nd ulL, inAlbrightJville,

of diarrhoea, Altiort AftlUin, son of Llfuy-ett- e
uud Amanda Hauk, aged 30 days,

Bmar-a-, On the 30th ult, in .Vcckcsville,
byan overdose of iforphia, father PlrBV..rgr, aJ 74 J'ooxs, 0 uwntiil Jl djy.


